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NOTICE!
By virtue of a Deed of Trust exeTimely Questions On

' Farm Answered 1

Perquimans County, North Carolina,
I shall, on Saturday, August 10,
1935, at 12 o'clock M. offer for sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the

Plant Fall Spuds
Early In August

,,When the month - of July is dry
and hot, the fall crop of Irish pota

cuted to me by Dock Morse, for cer

following described real estate, to

to the undersigned, at. Hertford, N.
C, on or before the 14th day of
June, 1936, or this notice' will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 10th day of June, 1936.
J. W. WARD,

Administrator of A. R. Miller.
Junel4,21,28,July5,12,19

wit:Question: What wan '
tain purposes therein mentioned,
which said Deed of Trust bears date
of May 1st, 1929, and is registered in
office of Register of Deeds of Perqui-
mans County in M. D. Book 17. nm

toes in the eastern and central parts That property located in Belvideretobacco gro--

viding the lands of Lavinia T. Langs-t-on

and N. Thach Everett, and run-
ning thence along said railroad 2. 1.
W. 33.70 chs., thence S. 20 W. 5 chs.,
thence S.45 W. 5.17 chs., to lane
thence down lane N. 47 deg. 30 min.
West 7.60 chs., thence S.70 W. 130
chs., along old road to persimmon
tree on west side of branch, thence
N.27 W. 3 chs., thence N. 39 W. 2.5
chs., thence N. 19 W. 2.50 chs., thence
N. 50 W. 3 chs., thence N. 64 W. 3
chs., thence N. 29 W. 7.50 chs.,
thence N. 11 E. 5.50 chs-- , thence N. 9

Township, Perquimans County, Northof North Carolina should not be
planted until August Carolina, known as the Hickoryprogramr h 262, a re-sa- le having been ordered by Cross School, including the schoolAnswer: According to information Some growers have found it ad

building and site.the lourt, 1 shall on Thursday, July
25th, 1935. at 11:30 o'clock A Mvisable not to plant' before August

15 when hot, dry weather continues

secured from E. Y. Floyd in chargeof the tobacco adjustment program,
130.622 Dersons voted for continuing

offer for sale to the highest bidder
This 10th day of July, 1935.

F. T. JOHNSON,
Superintendent of Education of

Perquimans County.
late in the summer, said Robert Schthe program and 1,432 voted against

tor cash at the Court House door in
Hertford, N. C. the lands conveyedmidt, associate horticulturist at in said Deed of Trust, as follows:

it. - in the larger producing counties
the vote was almost unanimous in Julyl2,19,26,Aug2

W. 3 chs., thence N. 43 W. 1.50 chs.,
thence N. 11. E. 2.50 chs-- , thence N.
52 E. 4.50 chs., to old mill dam.

State College. Those two certain tracts of IflnH inlavor of the program. Irish Cobler. Red Blies. and Me thence in a northerly direction down
the middle of branch to Perquimans

Cormick or Lookout Mountain are
NOTICE

By virtue of a deed of trust exe

New Hope Township, Perquimans
County, N. C, described as follows:

1st Bounded on south bv J. W.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of W. J. Spruill, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 20th day of June,
1936, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 20th day of June, 1935.
M. G. SPRUILL,

Administrator of W. J. Spruill.
June21,27,July5,12,19,26

among the varieties recommended forQuestion: Can I cut my
for hay and still harvest a crop of cuted to me by N. Thach Everett and River, thence up the Perquimans

River, its various courses in an easJackson, on west by B. Small, easttail planting. The McCormick gives
heavy yields, but is not so palatable

seed from the same land? , Dy zacn ivey and north bv Zach Ivev
Answer: Yes, if you cut the hay as the others.

early enousrh. Set the cutter bar
containing 18.9 acres by David Cox
survey and known as part of the
Nichols land.

The best planting seed is that held
tigh so that the crop can grow out

terly direction to the end of the old
Railroad the place of beginning, con-

taining 157.5 acres and being lot No
3 assigned to N. Thach Everett in the
division of the lands of T. T. and E
E- - Everett, said division shown In
Plat Book 2, page 32 et seq Register

again and the lespedeza will make 2nd. Bounded on west hv R

over in cold storage from the previ-
ous fall, Schmidt stated, but it is
usually high priced and hard tosuiiictent growth to produce seed.

However, one usually does not secure
Small, south by Zach Ivey, on east
bv Smith land owned hv T). Mnrcea commerical crop of seed when a of Deeds office, Perquimans County- -and north by Body road, being aSeed from the spring crop may becrop of hay has been harvested.

wife for certain purposes therein
mentioned, which said deed of trust
bears date May 19th, 1928 and is
registered in office of Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County, in
Mortgage Deed Book 17, page 108, a
re-sa- le having been ordered by the
Court, I shall on Thursday, August
1st, 1935, at 11:30 o'clock A. M.,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in
Hertford, N. C, the lands conveyed in
said deed of trust as follows:

That certain tract of land in Hert-
ford Town)iip, Perquimans County,
North Carolina, described as follows:
Beginning on Perquimans River at
the end of the old Major and Loomis

piece of land bousrht of B. Small and A deposit of 10 percent of purused the following fall but only if itEnoueh seed is nroduced to reseed wife containing 28 acres more orhas been given special treatment, hethe same land or to harvest for use
chase price will be required. Bidding
will begin at $3,675.00 subject toless.on the home farm. claim of Joint Stock

added, for the seed has not been ma-
ture long enough to germinate read-

ily of its own accord. Land Bank.
Question: I am losinsr a lot of A favorite method of treating the Dated and posted this July 16th,

This 9th day of July, 1935.
CHAS. WHEDBEE, Trustee.

Julyl2,19.

NOTICE
By virtue of the authority vested

chickens and I think the trouble is 1935.potatoes from the spring crop for fall
planting is to spread them out in thelimberneck. The birds lose the use

ef their necks and become completely CHAS. WHEDBEE,
Trustee.shade where they will get plenty of

paralized. What should I do to con in me by the Board of Education of Company Railroad, said railroad di- - July 19,26trol this trouble? light but not be m the direct rays of
the sun. In four or five weeks they
turn green, and when planted under
proper moisture conditions they us

Answer: Apparently your birds
are affected with limberneck. This

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-

cuted to me Dy J. H. Skinner and
wife, Jennie Skinner, for certain
purposes therein mentioned which
said Deed of Trust bears date April
1st, 1929, and is registered in tihe
Office of the Register of Deeds ol
Perquimans County, N. C, in M. D.
Book 17, page 244, I shall on Mon-

day the 5th day of Augu:l, 1935, al
12:00 o'clock noon offer for sale It
the highest bidder for cah at the
Courthouse door in Hertford, Perqui-
mans County, N. C, the lands con-

veyed to me in said Deed of Trust,
as follows:

All the following described pieces
or parcels of land lying and being in
New Hope Township, Perquimans
County, N. C, designated aB follows:

First Tract. Bounded on the north
by A. C. Barclift land, on the west
by the land of L. B. Perry, on the
south by the lands of A. A. Perry
Estate, and on the east by the lands

trouble is caused by the birds eating ually give a fair stand.
Or the potatoes may be treateddecayed animal or vegetable material

which is hiarhlv noisonous to them. chemically with ethylene chlorhydrin.The best method of approach is to However this method is always suc "I've cut my hauling costs
about 20 per cent since I've had

conime the birds until the cause is cessful in hot dry weather, Schmidt
observed.located and removed. This may be

in the form of mouldy or decomposed
mash or grain, a dead chicken or rat,

, or some other animal. It would be
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Thomas Tilley returned Sat my new International Truck!1
well to give the entire flock epsom urday from a Norfolk hospital, where

she underwent an operation somesaus at the rate of three-four- th of
a pound to two and one-ha- lf gallons time ago. Her condition is much
01 water. improved. of Lourenia Banks and Muddv

Creek Road, containing 12 acres,
more or less and known as the DavidPLAN NORTHERN MOTOR TRIPKeep Cut Flowers

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Riddick and
Fresh And Pretty Boyd land.

Second Tract. Bounded on the
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jessup expect to
leave Saturday for a motor trip

Cut flowers can be kept for a con through Canada and the New Eng
east by Muddy Creek Road and Jas.
Skinner land, on the north by Lou- -land States.siderable time when given the proper genia Banks land, on the west by A.
A. ferry Estate and Jas. Skinner
land and on the south, by Jas. SkinLegal Notices ner and A. A. Perry Estate, contain

care, says Glenn 0. Randall, associ-
ate professor of horticulture at State
College.

Cut the flowers with a sharp knife
early in the morning or late in the
afterooon, he advises. , Then immerse

ing 82 acres, more or less and being
a part of the late Henry L. Skinner
Tract BYRUM BROS. HARDWARE COMPANYNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION .

Having qualified as Administratorthe stems full length in cool water of the estate of A. R. Miller, de
W. P. JACKSON, Trustee.
By Whedbee and Whedbee,

Attorneys.
T Everything In Hardware and Supplies
I PHONE 4 EDENTON, N. C PHONE 4

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

and place them in a cool place for
an hour or more.

I

Keep flowers only in clean con
Dated and posted this
July 2nd, 1985.persons having claims against the es

tate of said deceased to exhibit them I
tainers. Change the water at least
once .a day, more often in extremely id i I July5,12,19,26
hot weather., .

When changing the water, cut off
about an inch of the stems so as to

' provide a fresh surface through
which the water, may pass. Hold the
stems under water while cutting off
the end, as this keeps air from get-
ting into the conducting tissue and
blocking the flow of the water.

Remove the soft lower leaves from
the stems, as they have a tendency
to decay quickly. Keep the flowers
in a cool place at night to preserve
them longer.

Don't put aspirin, salt, quinine, po-
tassium permanganate, or other che-

micals in the water, for they do not
help the flowers, contrary to popular
belief, Randall points out

However, an experiment at Cor-

nell University has sMown that keep-

ing flowers in a copper vessel helps
prolong their life. A small quantity
of the copper dissolves in the water
and hinders the growth of the bacter-

ia which cause decay.
Do not handle the flowers roughly,

as anything that tends to break or
bruise the plants causes them to
wither sooner, Randall adds.

MRS. EVANS IN HOSPITAL

iTtV-':..- . Q 'CAR, EVER BUILT .
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Mrs. W. J. Evans, wife of the sup-

erintendent in charge of the street
construction work in Hertford, was
aken to the Rocky Mount hospital on

Monday. Mrs. Evans had been quite
sick for several days at tne Motei
Hertford.
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IThe car is yours . . . the streets and highways, too . . . we want you to drive

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICE- D CAR EVER BUILT
Tourr Chevrolet dealer is host! You are his much more satisfied you'll be to own the only car in the lowest
invited guest! Invited to drive the new Master price ntrute with a beautifully stvled Bodv bv Fidw MA Btl

Cfoevrolrt. without any obligation! Try this new Turret-To- p construction, and the famous gliding Knee-Actio- n

Chevrolet in traffic, oar theJulia, on the straightaway, and Ride! Take your ride in the new Master De Luxe today . . .
feamnow fJ wy other low-pric-

ed car! How there's o obligation . . , except to let your own thoughts tell
much more perfectly it combines power with economy, speed you this is the most finely balanced low-pric- ed car ever built!
with safety, Knee-Actio- n comfort with road stability! And how CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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in good tasU, mpfireciaUd

S ej rent utility. Intped
outttocktylipicitl
Forks, I tadUi, Knivtt
Spoonxetc. Modest Pricet,

D BALER ADVERTISEMENT

J HERTFORD, N.C.
tk.j. CAR.
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